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Trends in Disability and Functioning
Among Older Adults in the United
States and Taiwan
Rapid and widespread population aging is one of

The HIV/AIDS
Operations Research
Handbook guides

program managers
through each step
in the design,
implementation,
and assessment of
HIV/AIDS programs.
see page 2

the foremost demographic phenomena of the
twenty-first century. The substantial increase in
the proportion of the population that is older is
occurring not only in rich countries but also in
the poorer countries that have recently undergone
rapid fertility and mortality declines. A fundamental question surrounding the increase in survival
is whether the extra years of life are being spent in
good or bad health.
Older adults are more likely to use health
services and to require assistance conducting daily
tasks than are younger people. But in many countries they also represent an untapped resource as
potential workers. Accordingly, determining the
prevalence of physical limitations among the elderly is essential for forecasting both their long-term
needs and the feasibility of efforts to extend their
engagement in the labor force.
The direction of trends in health of the elderly
is being actively researched in the United States,
and some results are quite positive. Recently
Population Council president Linda Martin, Vicki
A. Freedman of the Polisher Research Institute, and
Robert F. Schoeni of the University of Michigan
published a systematic review of the evidence on
improved functioning of older Americans.
At the same time, Council sociologist Zachary
Zimmer, Martin, and the former director-general of
Taiwan’s Bureau of Health Promotion, Ming-Cheng
Chang, have been investigating the question for

one of the first times in an Asian nation, namely
Taiwan. Asia, and Taiwan in particular, are aging
even more rapidly than the West, so the answer has
important policy implications there too. However,
the researchers conclude that Taiwan does not
appear to have been experiencing the same
improvement in late-life health as has been occurring in the United States.
Aging in the United States
Over the last decade more than a dozen studies
based on eight national surveys in the U.S. have
assessed trends in the prevalence of self-rated oldage disability and physical, cognitive, and sensory
limitations. Despite the importance of this work,
the results previously had not been synthesized and
critically reviewed. Freedman, Martin, and Schoeni
evaluated the quality, quantity, and consistency of
the recent evidence on U.S. trends and whether the
trends were widespread across the population
according to sex, race, and education.
“The greatest improvements appear to have
occurred in the ability to carry out so-called instrumental activities of daily living, such as household
chores and shopping,” says Martin. These abilities
were measured in four of the surveys. For example,
analysis of the National Health Interview Survey
found that the proportion of people ages 70 and
continued on page 6

STUDY DESIGN

New Operations Research Handbook Targets HIV/AIDS
A s the impact of the HIV/AIDS epidemic
increases, but resources to fight it remain limited, it becomes ever more important to develop
cost-effective programs to prevent, treat, and
mitigate its effects. To address these needs,
Population Council public health and operations
research experts Andrew A. Fisher and James R.
Foreit have coauthored Designing HIV/AIDS
Intervention Studies: An Operations Research
Handbook. The book, written for program
administrators and researchers, is a step-by-step
guide to creating operations research projects
that could yield improved HIV/AIDS programs.
Fisher is director of the Population
Council’s Horizons program, which conducts
research into ways of preventing the spread of
HIV/AIDS, for example with services to prevent
mother-to-child transmission, and mitigating
its impact on individuals and communities, for
example with programs to help AIDS orphans.
Foreit is a senior program associate with the
Council’s Frontiers in Reproductive Health program, which seeks methods of improving the
delivery of family planning and reproductive
health services in developing countries.
What is operations research?
Operations research focuses on the day-to-day
activities, or operations, of programs. Because
these operations are under managerial control,
it is possible for program administrators to
make substantive improvements based on
research findings. In the context of health service delivery, the goal of operations research is to
increase the efficiency, effectiveness, and quality
of services delivered by providers, and the availability, accessibility, and acceptability of services
desired by users. Operations research is a continuous process with five basic steps: problem
identification and diagnosis, strategy selection,
strategy testing and evaluation, information
dissemination, and information utilization.
Findings from operations research studies can
be used to improve or expand existing programs as well as to develop new approaches.
“HIV/AIDS programs are complex because
the disease is complex,” say Fisher and Foreit.
2
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HIV/AIDS affects all aspects of human society—
from the cultural sphere to the religious, political, and economic spheres. The infected and
affected are many in number, diverse in nature,
and widely dispersed throughout the world.
HIV/AIDS programs typically address such issues
as poverty, economic development, gender
inequality, stigma, and discrimination. To be
effective, such programs require not only community involvement and dedicated personnel,
but also detailed planning at all levels, close
coordination of program implementation
efforts, careful training and supervision of personnel, and continuous evaluation of program
development and effects. “Operations research is

“HIV/AIDS programs
are complex because
the disease is complex.”
a critically important way to support and inform
these essential planning, coordinating, and evaluation functions,” write Fisher and Foreit.
Types of operations research
There are four basic types of operations
research: exploratory/diagnostic, field intervention, evaluation, and cost-effectiveness.
Exploratory/diagnostic studies seek to determine the factors responsible for a problem
before a program begins. For example, if a discrepancy in rates of HIV infection were noted
between villages in a small geographic area,
an exploratory/diagnostic study would shed
light on the factors responsible for this variation. With this knowledge, appropriate programs can be designed.
Field intervention studies test new
approaches or solutions to problems in existing
programs. In the example given above,
researchers might have found that in the villages with low HIV prevalence, influential local
leaders supported sexual behavior change,
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such as reducing the number of sexual partners or delaying the initiation of sexual relations, and condom distribution programs. Field
intervention studies would test different ways of
replicating that situation in the villages with
higher HIV prevalence in order to determine
the most effective strategy.
Once the most appropriate strategy was
implemented, evaluation studies would confirm
the success of the program. These studies can
also be used to assess the achievements of interventions that have not been examined previously. In the effort to respond quickly to the
devastating epidemic, HIV/AIDS programs
sometimes are hastily planned and rapidly
implemented. Evaluation is an ongoing process
that should occur over the life of a program
and could help to improve existing programs.
Finally, although the overall results of a
program—in terms of increasing knowledge
about HIV, changing unsafe sex practices, or
reducing HIV transmission—may be known,
its cost and particularly its cost-effectiveness
often are not known. For program managers
who have to make difficult decisions about
allocating scarce resources, cost-effectiveness
studies can be valuable management tools,
and cost-effectiveness analyses are frequently
part of intervention and evaluation studies.
The HIV/AIDS Operations Research
Handbook guides program managers and
researchers through each step in the design,
implementation, and assessment of HIV/AIDS
programs, giving them crucial tools and information in a straightforward format. To order
the handbook, e-mail horizons@pcdc.org or
call Jessica Nicholaides at +1-202-237-9400.
The handbook can be downloaded at: http://
www.popcouncil.org/horizons/orhivaidshndbk.
html ■
SOURCE
Fisher, Andrew A. and James R. Foreit with John Laing,
John Stoeckel, and John Townsend. 2002. Designing
HIV/AIDS Intervention Studies: An Operations Research
Handbook. Washington, DC: Population Council.

OUTSIDE FUNDING
United States Agency for International Development

TRANSITIONS TO ADULTHOOD

Adolescent Behavior in the Context of AIDS in South Africa
South Africa is one of the countries hardest
hit by HIV. Nearly 25 percent of the women
who obtain antenatal care in South Africa are
infected with HIV; in the country’s most populous province, KwaZulu-Natal, the figure is 34
percent. Risky sexual behavior among youth
is common; more than 35 percent of 19-yearold South African girls have been pregnant at
least once.
The “Transitions to Adulthood in the
Context of AIDS in South Africa” study investigates factors that may influence the lives and
sexual behavior of young people in KwaZuluNatal. This longitudinal study is a collaboration among the Population Council, Tulane
University, the University of Natal-Durban, and
Development Research Africa (a South African
research organization). The working papers
discussed in this article analyze evidence from
the first round of data collection.

where earning potential was high were almost
two and a half times more likely to report having used a condom the last time they had sex
than were girls living in communities where
fewer adolescents were working. Boys from
higher-wage communities were about 50 percent more likely to report having used a condom the last time they had sex than were boys
from lower-wage areas.
“This is an area that deserves more
research,” says former Population Council
research associate Carol E. Kaufman. “Because
this analysis was based on a single round of
data collection, it is not possible to determine
cause-and-effect relationships. However, it’s
possible that when young people have more
opportunities for education or work, they may
be more likely to forgo sexual activity or to
engage in safer sex practices when they do
have sex.” Kaufman, now at the University of
Colorado, is a Council consultant.

Opportunities for adolescents
Researchers assessed the association between
risk-taking behavior and opportunities for
schooling, work, and other activities. They
looked at information collected from a representative sample of 2,992 young people aged
14–22 years who live in Durban Metro and
Mtunzini Districts of KwaZulu-Natal Province.
The population of KwaZulu-Natal comprises
four main population groups: African (80 percent), Indian (10 percent), white (7 percent),
and a population group of mixed ancestry
known as coloured (3 percent).
This study revealed that gender is far
more important than population group in predicting adolescent risk taking. For example,
girls who live in communities where there is a
high level of sports activity or who live where
schooling is easily obtained tended to report
that they had not had sex in the past year.
These factors do not significantly influence
whether boys reported having had sex in the
past year.
One factor, the prospect of employment,
was correlated with less risk-taking behavior
among both boys and girls. Girls in areas

Attitudes toward pregnancy
In communities where early age of childbearing is common and HIV prevalence is high,
adolescent boys and girls may place themselves
at risk of HIV to realize their childbearing preferences. Researchers wondered whether adolescents’ attitudes toward pregnancy were affected
by perceptions of the risk of HIV transmission
in their communities and among their peers.
Investigators used evidence gathered during
the first round of data collection from 1,426
sexually active young people. They found that
boys were more concerned about how having a
child would affect their opportunities for
schooling, job training, and personal development than they were about the fact that unprotected sex might expose them to HIV. But where
adults expressed concern about HIV risk
among adolescents, boys reported an increased
desire to avoid parenthood.
Among girls, the higher the level of school
enrollment in their community, the more likely
they were to want to delay pregnancy. African
girls were more than three times as likely as
white or Indian girls to say pregnancy would be
P O P U L A T I O N

a big problem. Even after controlling for
income, girls’ childbearing preferences were significantly correlated with the perceived risk of
HIV infection among their peers.
“It appears that for some adolescents—
and for girls more than boys—the danger of
HIV infection is becoming part of the calculus
as they determine the desirability of becoming
parents,” says Naomi Rutenberg, senior program associate with the Population Council’s
Horizons program. Research under the
Horizons program attempts to determine the
types of interventions that work to prevent HIV
transmission, deliver care and support, and
reduce the suffering caused by AIDS.
Although it is not possible to determine
cause-and-effect relationships from this
research, the data highlight points of opportunity for interventions. Programs focusing on
increasing livelihood opportunities for boys and
girls could be important in encouraging safer
sex practices—for example, abstinence, being
faithful, and condom use. Programs that assist
adolescents in making an accurate assessment
of their HIV risk would also be beneficial.
Analyses comparing the first and second rounds
of data collection are expected in mid-2003. ■
SOURCES
Kaufman, Carol E., Shelley Clark, Ntsiki Manzini, and
Julian May. 2002. “How community structures of
time and opportunity shape adolescent sexual behavior in South Africa,” Policy Research Division Working
Paper no. 159. New York: Population Council.
Rutenberg, Naomi, Carol E. Kaufman, Kate Macintyre,
Lisanne Brown, and Ali Karim. 2002. “Pregnant or
positive: Adolescent childbearing and HIV risk in
South Africa,” Policy Research Division Working Paper
no. 162. New York: Population Council.
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The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, the Rockefeller
Foundation, the United Kingdom Department for
International Development, and the United States
Agency for International Development (through the
Population Council’s Programmatic Cooperative
Agreement, the Council’s Horizons program, the
Focus on Young Adults project, and the MEASUREEvaluation project)
USAID-funded Horizons research is conducted in collaboration with the International Center for Research
on Women, the International HIV/AIDS Alliance, the
Program for Appropriate Technology in Health,Tulane
University, Johns Hopkins University, and Family
Health International.
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BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH

Mirena®-Induced Drop in Menstrual Bleeding Studied
Researchers have known for years that the
contraceptive Mirena® drastically reduces the
excessive menstrual bleeding experienced by
some women with uterine fibroids, the most
common benign uterine tumors. They did not
know for certain, however, what molecular
mechanism accounted for this marked
improvement in symptoms. Recent studies
have begun to provide insight into this mystery.
Mirena, a progestin-releasing intrauterine
system (IUS), was co-developed and tested by
the Population Council, its International
Committee for Contraception Research, and the
pharmaceutical company Leiras. Mirena is now
approved for use in more than 80 countries and
is being used by more than 2 million women.
Mirena is an extremely effective contraceptive,
with fewer than 1 in 100 women becoming
pregnant during five years of using the device.
Berlex Laboratories, Inc., the U.S. subsidiary of
Schering AG, Germany, markets Mirena in the
United States under a license from the Council.
Schering AG markets Mirena globally.

Previous investigators have shown that in
women who use Mirena, the endometrium
thins. This thinning reduces the material,
including blood, that is shed through menstruation. Obstetrician and gynecologist Takeshi
Maruo of Kobe University collaborated with
Johansson, Council researcher Irving M. Spitz,
and others to determine the underlying molecular cause of changes in the endometrium of
women using Mirena. Maruo is a member of
the Council’s International Committee for
Contraception Research. The researchers
examined cellular changes in the endometrium, analyzing samples taken from 15 women
before and three months after the insertion of
the Mirena IUS.

Excessive menstrual
bleeding can leave
sufferers anemic.

Severe symptoms
Women with uterine fibroids and adenomyosis
of the uterus (growth of the lining of the
uterus, or endometrium, into the uterine muscle) often suffer from excessive menstrual
bleeding. Extreme menstrual bleeding, also
known as menorrhagia, often interferes with
daily activities and can leave sufferers anemic.
One treatment for menorrhagia has been therapy with gonadotropin-releasing hormone
(GnRH) agonists, which induce a reversible
menopause-like state. GnRH agonists, however,
can have severe side effects, such as osteoporosis and hot flashes. Another common treatment, hysterectomy, leaves women permanently infertile. “Mirena offers a safe, nonsurgical
alternative for the management of excessive
menstrual bleeding that also preserves
women’s fertility,” says Elof D.B. Johansson,
director of the Population Council’s Center for
Biomedical Research.

4
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Radical transformation
In mammals, including humans, the
endometrium is regulated in part by genetically programmed cell death, also known as
apoptosis. The endometrium goes through a
radical transformation during each menstrual
cycle, which can be divided into three parts: the
proliferative phase, the secretory phase, and the
menstrual phase. During the proliferative
phase, which starts at the end of menstrual
bleeding and lasts until ovulation, increasing
levels of estrogen induce the endometrium to
thicken. During the secretory phase, which
ranges from ovulation until the start of menstrual bleeding, the hormone progesterone
causes endometrial glands to secrete mucus
and other substances that would help sustain a
pregnancy. If pregnancy does not occur, however, estrogen and progesterone levels drop and
mass cell death begins in the endometrium.
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During the menstrual phase, the uterus sheds
the endometrium. “Apoptosis helps refresh the
endometrium, readying it for growth during
the next cycle,” explains Maruo.
The researchers looked at four factors
related to apoptosis in the endometrium. PCNA,
a marker of cell proliferation, was less abundant in the endometrium three months after
IUS insertion than it was before insertion. Bcl-2
protein, which is known to prevent apoptosis,
was present in endometrial glands before the
insertion of Mirena, but became scanty three
months after insertion. Conversely, Fas antigen,
which promotes apoptosis, was scarcely apparent before Mirena insertion, but three months
after insertion Fas antigen expression became
predominant in the endometrium. Finally, the
number of cells observed to be undergoing
apoptosis in the endometrium was greater
three months after IUS insertion than it had
been prior to insertion.
“The increased apoptosis in the
endometrium after Mirena insertion, which we
detected using multiple measures, may represent an underlying molecular mechanism that
causes the endometrium to atrophy,” says
Maruo. “This in turn leads to improved management of menorrhagia.” ■
SOURCES
Laoag-Fernandez, J.B., T. Maruo, P. Pakarinen, I.M.
Spitz, and E. Johansson. “Effects of levonorgestrelreleasing intrauterine system on the expression of
vascular endothelial growth factor and
adrenomedullin in the endometrium,” Human
Reproduction (in press).
Maruo, T., J.B. Laoag-Fernandez, H. Matsuo, T.
Samoto, O. Kurachi, S. Takeuchi, I.M. Spitz, P.
Pakarinen, P. Lähteenmäki, and E. Johansson. 2002.
“Effects of levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine system on the endometrium and the relevance to the
management of menorrhagia caused by uterine
myoma and adenomyosis,” in T. Maruo, D. Barlow, H.
Marndon, and S. Kennedy (eds.), Cell and Molecular
Biology of Endometrium in Health and Disease.
Osaka: Soeisha, pp. 193–207.
Maruo, T., J.B. Laoag-Fernandez, P. Pakarinen, H.
Murakoshi, I.M. Spitz, and E. Johansson. 2001.
“Effects of the levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine
system on proliferation and apoptosis in the
endometrium,” Human Reproduction 16: 2103–2108.

DEMOGRAPHY

End to Childbearing Delays Could Lead to Fertility Rise
With fertility in much of the developed world
at historic lows, a lively debate has emerged
among demographers and policymakers: How
low will it go? A study by demographer John
Bongaarts, a Population Council vice president,
tackles this question by analyzing the implications of changes in the timing of childbearing.
The study concludes that fertility in many
developed countries, especially those in the
European Union, could soon rise somewhat.
Although fertility in the developed countries is low, Bongaarts believes that women’s
eventual childbearing levels will not be as low
as the total fertility rate might suggest. This is
due to a “postponement effect,” which is the
result of women delaying childbearing until
later in life.

has been temporarily depressed by a rise in
women’s mean age at childbearing. In effect,
when successive cohorts of women delay childbearing, births are spread out over a longer
period than would be the case if they bore children at earlier ages. This effect renders the conventionally measured TFR difficult to interpret.
(Conversely, if successive cohorts of women
gave birth earlier than women had in the past,
these births would accumulate more rapidly
and thus temporarily inflate the TFR.)

“The concept of
replacement fertility is
a theoretical threshold

Low fertility
By the late 1990s, the conventionally measured
fertility rate in the “more developed” world
(Europe, North America, Japan, Australia, and
New Zealand) had decreased to 1.6 births per
woman—well below the level at which population size stabilizes, 2.1 births per woman.
Low fertility may lead to extreme population
aging, financial pressure on social security systems, and declining population size.
Fertility is usually measured as the total
fertility rate (TFR), which equals the average
number of births a woman would have if she
were to bear children in each year of her life at
the same rate as did women of that age in the
year the TFR is calculated. It differs from the
completed fertility rate (CFR), which is a longitudinal measure of the average number of
children 50-year-old women in fact had. The
CFR shows actual childbearing, but can only
be determined after childbearing is complete.
Although the CFR is more accurate, demographers prefer to use the TFR because it provides
more up-to-date information on current trends
in fertility.
Unfortunately, the total fertility rate can
give a distorted view of fertility levels because it

that has little or no
direct meaning for
individual couples
building their families.”
“The postponement effect has been present
in many developed countries since the 1970s,
but this distortion is temporary,” Bongaarts
notes. Once women who have delayed childbearing begin to have children, the downward
trend in the total fertility rate could end, and a
slight upturn is a distinct possibility.
Second demographic transition
These recent trends in childbearing are part of
a larger process of social and demographic
change usually referred to as the second demographic transition. In addition to declines in
fertility, this transition is typically accompanied
by widespread changes in attitudes and behaviors regarding sexuality, contraception, cohabi-
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tation, marriage, divorce, and extramarital
childbearing.
Ideal family size
Surveys have shown that in the developed
world, women on average want about two
children. “In an ideal world, women would
bear the number of children they want, but
this clearly is not the case in contemporary
developed countries,” says Bongaarts. Many
obstacles keep them from having the number
of children they would like. These obstacles
include divorce, celibacy, infertility, and the
difficulties women face in combining childrearing with their educations and careers.
Although analysts do not agree on which of
these factors are most important in determining fertility trends, they acknowledge that
these obstacles cause fertility to be lower than
ideal family size.
A common past view among demographers was that fertility would level off at or
near the replacement level of 2.1 births per
woman. This is now seen as ill-founded and
indefensible, Bongaarts notes. “The concept of
replacement fertility is a theoretical threshold
that has little or no direct meaning for individual couples building their families,” he says.
Nevertheless, countries with very low fertility resulting from delayed childbearing could
well experience modest rises in fertility in the
near future if the timing of childbearing stabilizes. “But even if this happens,” Bongaarts
concludes, “it seems unlikely that fertility will
climb back to the replacement level, because of
obstacles to the implementation of fertility
preferences.” ■
SOURCE
Bongaarts, John. 2002. “The end of the fertility transition in the developed world,” Population and
Development Review 28(3): 419–443.
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Aging
continued from page 1

older who needed help with such activities
declined from 14.5 percent in 1982 to 10.9 percent in 1996.
Less clear is the evidence for trends in
activities of daily living, such as bathing and
feeding oneself. Difficulties with these activities are concentrated among the most severely
disabled. Some surveys indicated that difficulties had become less common, while others
suggested they had become more common.
Evidence regarding trends in limitations in
cognition and such basic physical tasks as
walking and climbing showed consistent
declines in prevalence, but only one or two
surveys assessed each of these measures, so
the evidence base is thin.
The review also found that evidence about
differentials across population groups and
about what is driving the declines is limited.
Possible explanations include changes in the
demographic and socioeconomic composition
of the older population, the prevalence and
treatment of underlying chronic diseases, and
the physical environment that facilitates daily
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activities. Without understanding the causes, it
is difficult to predict future trends or to conclude that improved functioning means that
future medical expenditures will be lower.
Rather it could be that the improvements have
been achieved as a result of past increases in
health care costs.
Growing older in Taiwan
The Taiwan study focuses on changes in the
prevalence of functional limitations among a
nationally representative sample of adults
aged 65 and older across the years 1993, 1996,
and 1999. Using data from the Survey of
Health and Living Status of the Elderly in
Taiwan, the researchers looked at the ability to
walk and climb stairs. These two tasks, which
represent basic lower body movements, are less
likely to be influenced by changes in living
environments and social roles than are other
activities, such as the ability to bathe, shop, or
manage money.
The study showed that the prevalence of
functional limitation increased between 1993
and 1996 and between 1996 and 1999. For
example, in 1993, 25.5 percent of people 65
years and older had trouble walking or climbing stairs. By 1996, that figure had risen to
30.1 percent. In 1999, 35.7 percent of people in
this age group had at least one of these limitations. Even after taking age, sex, education,
ethnicity, and marital status into consideration,
older adults in Taiwan were more likely to
report limitations in 1999 than in 1993.
One possible reason that more older people appear to have limitations is the change in
old-age survival in Taiwan. The country established its Universal Health Insurance program
in 1995. The introduction of this plan is
reported to have resulted in a rapid and dramatic increase in the use of both outpatient
and inpatient care. Concurrently, Taiwan experienced an increase in life expectancy. “People
with severe limitations may have been more
likely to have died before the introduction of
the Universal Health Insurance program,” says
Zimmer. “If people with severe disabilities were
more likely to survive because of improved

9(1)
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health care, then we would expect the prevalence of functional limitations to increase.”
Contradictory findings across
populations?
Comparing levels of functional limitations
between Taiwan and the United States is difficult because of differences in questionnaire
wording, survey techniques, and the ways in
which individuals interpret health in different
cultures and in different time periods. But it is
not unreasonable that the trends are moving
in opposite directions. Besides the recent
change in availability of health care in
Taiwan, economic development and public
health programs have come much later to
Taiwan than to the United States. Thus in comparison to older Americans, the elderly in
Taiwan may have experienced substantially
more difficult living and working environments and poorer health earlier in their lives,
including greater exposure to infectious diseases with possible consequences later in life.
What the two populations do have in
common is the likelihood that the elderly of
tomorrow will be quite different from those of
today. Many of these differences, such as
greater educational attainment among more
recent cohorts, may have positive implications
for health. So even though the recent trend in
late-life health is negative in Taiwan, Zimmer
notes that “Young people in Taiwan are growing up under very different circumstances than
did the older people now living in Taiwan.
They are likely to enter their senior years much
healthier than did their elders.” ■
SOURCES
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